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DANBAUM WITHOUT HIS MAN 
............ __<*> 

I Campaign! 
to Relieve 
0. A. C. On 
Business Men Form Commit- 

^ lee to Push Work; SOU 
New Members Sought; 
Funds to Be Raised. 

Dues to Re Lowered $28 
A campaign to relieve the Omaha 

Athletic rlub of financial difficulties, 
which have threatened to bring a 

shut-down of the Institution, was 

’/^#ched yesterday by a special com- 

(►^jhittee of Omaha business men, co- 

operating with the club's board of 
directors. 

Ballard Dunn has been selected as 

chairman of the campaign committee. 
He will he assisted by an advisory 
board, consisting of Yire Chairmen 
W. L. Wilcox and Henry Monsky; pub- 
licity. W. 1!. Watson, managing editor 
of the World-Herald; Neal Jones, 
managing editor Omaha Daily News, 
and Fred S. Hunter, managing editor 
Tile Omaha Bee. 

Following Is the goal of the special 
business men’s committee; 

Ohfaining .">(10 new members. 
Lowering of dues from S100 a 

year to $72 a year, as soon as the 
500 new members are obtained. 

Raising $175,000 by tile sale of 

preferred stock, to pay off the im- 
mediate obligations of the club, 
which will place the club on a new 

financial basis. 
Paying off all creditors of the 

club at 50 per cent discount. 
Developing the Omaha Athletic 

Hub into an aggressive organization 
to meet the needs of a greater num- 

ber. 
Creditors Endorse Flan. 

Eighty per cent of the creditors of 
the club met last week and endorsed 
the new financial plan and not only 
agreed to accept 50 per cent discount, 
but also promised to contribute and 
to obtain similar support from other 
creditors. A special committee was 

appointed by the creditors to aid the 
Omaha Athletic club in the present 

... iipnlgn. 
The campaign will be launched 

Tuesday morning, February 24, and 

m a meeting and rally of all the work- 
ers will be held Monday night prior 
to Ihr o|>ening of the campaign. 

Meetings of majors, captains and 

groups of workers will he held dur- 
lng the noon hours and evenings I 
until the campaign opens. More than J 
30n workers w ill take part in the ; 
ca mpaign. 

During last week a meeting also j 
was held of business men represent- 
ing various Industries of the city, to 
discuss the future of the club. Fol 
lowing were present: J. F. Davidson.! 
George Brandeis, W. A. Fraser, 
Frank Judson, O. Barmettler, Ballard 
Dunn, E. C. Eppley, Ford Hovey, 
Walter Byrne, John Towle, W. B. 
Tagg, C. M. Wilhelm, C. C. George, 
Fred Hamilton, Isadora Ziegler, 
Henry Monsky, W. L. Wilcox, Thomas 
Quinlan, Lawrence Brinker, Tom 
Kelly, Judge W. A. Redick, Dr. E. C. 
Henry, Frank Myers and E. T. 
Rector. 

Following the report made by presi- 
dent Wilcox, the business men heart- 
ily endorsed the program, and said 
they would do everything possible 
to make the campaign a big success. 

Omaha Needs Club. 
“There Is no question as to what 

should be done," said Sovereign Com- 
mander W. A. .Fraser of the Wood- 
men of the World. "Every man in 
Omaha is Interested In making a 

•uccess of the club. We must all 
do our share. Omaha business men 

are awake to the situation here and 
we have reached the turning point. 
Omaha must go forward with more 

and more 'pep' than ever before 
TrffPfs history? This is a real chance 
and Omaha never has failed in a 

crisis." 
The campaign Is being systematic- 

ally organized in every detail. A 

man who has had previous experi- 
ence in civic drlvps will be in charge 
of each department. 

Chairman Dunn will personally 
direct the solicitation of stock sub- 
scriptions among the preferred and 
life membership lists. 

President Wilcox Is chairman of 
the slock selling among the resident 
members. 

Horace Higgins Is chairman in 
charge of solicitation of new mem- 

l- bers. 
A meeting of the stockholder mem- 

i bers of the club will be held Tuesday 
r night at the Athletic club, at which 
I time the financial plan will he out- 
1 

lined to them and the atock lasue 

I 
authorized. 

"The money obtained through the 
sale of the preferred stork and from 
new members will be placed In a 

trust fund. hHd under the direction 
of one of the local trust companies," 
said Chairman Dunn. “All the money 
will !>• returned |f the campaign la 
not successful. If the enthusiasm 
now being shown by the citizens of 
Omaha continues, there Is no ques- 
tion hi my mind but that the dull 
Will take a great step forward and 
t>e placed permanently on a sound 
financial basis." 

r -r 

Initiation Fee Waived. 
/ 

New members will lie taken Into 
the Hub without the usual payment 
of HOD for Initiation fees snd a 

•hare of stock, and only a transfer 
fee of $25 will be charged. 

In regard to preferred stock, 
Chairman Dunn announced. 

The club may retire the stock at 

Busy T.f ve. V 

Youth of 19 Made Full-fledged 
Member of Odd Fellows Lodge 

Prominent Officials Attend 
Initiation Ceremonies—- 

Pin Is Presented. 

York, Neb., Feb. 14.—The admission 
of a 1 '.♦•year-uld boy into the ranks uf 
the Odd Fellows here this week made 
York a center of interest for members 
of the order throughout the state. 

The youth was Lloyd Robertson; 
who was reared in the odd Fellows’ 
home here. I' nder a recent ruling of 
the grand lodge it was made possible 
for him to join the order, although lie 
is a minor. 

More than 200 members of the order 
from York, Waco, Bradshaw, Benedict, 
McCool and Gresham were present 
at tbe elaborate initiation ceremonies. 
In order that the occasion might be 
fittingly observed, the grand lodge of 
the order sent seven delegates to the 
ceremony. They were W. H. Van 
Cleave of Tekamah. grand master, and 
member of the Odd Fellows’ home 
board; E. S. Davis of North Platte, 
J. (’. Garnish of O’Neill, Frank John 
and C. C. Fulner of David City, Louis 
Etter of Omaha and L. E. Coy Scotia. 

J. \V. Pittman, superintendent of 
the home as masters of ceremo- 

nies. Ge was assisted by D. W. Button 
of York, past grand patriarch, and 
W. D. Stewart, present head of the 
York bulge. 

V 

<L?!cyd tfobercsort 
Mrs. Raura M. Knapp, past presi- 

dent of the assembly and assistant 
matron of the home, presented young 
Robertson with the Odd Fellow' pin, 
three golden links, at the conclusion 
of the initiation ceremony. 

Among the past presidents of the 

assembly and members of the hoard 
who were present for the occasion 
were R. Room is of Fremont, Mrs. 

Mary Caldwell of Auburn, Mrs. Clara 
Davis of North Platte and Margaret 
Holcomb of Broken Bow. 

any time after the expiration of the 
first year. 

All subscribers have 10 months In j 
which to pay. 

Every resident member will be en- 

couraged to purchase at least $200 
worth of stock, while life members 
and others with large Interests in 
Omaha win he asked to buy a mini- 
mum of $500. 

"The buying of preferred stork in 

tills campaign is not a question of 
business Investment, hut should be 
considered a certificate of loyalty." 
said Chairman Dunn. "The business 
men of Omaha realize that this cam- 

paign means more than merely keep- 
ing the Athletic club from closing Its 
doors. It means a greater interest of 
everyone In Institutions In the city, 
no matter whether they be public or 

semi-public in character. It takes 
many kinds of people to make a 

world, and It takes many different 
kinds of thriving Institutions to make 
a great and prosperous city." 

President Wilcox Is working out 
an extensive 1925 program for the 
club. 

"The hoard of directors and officer* 
pledge themselves to bring new life 
into the club and make it a great 
institution for Omaha," said Presi- 
dent Wilcox. "Details of our pro- 
gram will he announced soon." 

Buildingit Destroyed 
bv Fire Are Replaced 

Beatrice, Feb. 14.—j-Two of the four 
buildings destroyed by fire at Cort- 
land a few weeks ago are being re- 

placed with new structures. J. W. 
Miltenherger Is constructing a block' 
for his drug store and A1 Saunman, 
barber, Is erecting a new building. 

-- — | 

“Jakie” Jacobs Buys 
Livestock Company 

j M 
Jacnli Jacobs. 

Jacob Jacobs, formerly with Wil- 
son nii'l company, has purchased the 
Baker McDonald company, one of the 
oldest livestock organizations on the 
South Omaha market. With Mr. 
Jacobs In the new firm will also bo 

William Inghrarn. 
Jneedy, who Is known ns "Jnkie" 

Jacobs to his thousands of friends In 
stockyards throughout the country, 
has been In the cattle business for 23 

years. He started with Morris A Co. 
Ten years later he Joined the Wilson 
A Co., where he has worked for 13 

years. The last six years he spent 
with the Wilson company In the 
South Omaha yards. 

Jacobs purchased more than 3.1,000 
head of cattle out of the South 
Omaha market during the last year, 
more than 22.000 head being pur- 
chased during the first six months of 
the year. 

Buyers and dealers In nearly every 
market of the United Stales atid 

Canada. know Mr. Jacobs and reaped 
him for Ids honesty and ability In 
the classification of guttle. During 
all Ills time as a cuttle buyer, he has 
added thousands of personal friends. 

"With the building of the new Dive 
stock exchange building and the new 

{viaduct, the South Omaha market Is 

growing by leaps and bounds," said 
Mr. Jacobs. "I export to keep grow- 
ing with growing Omaha.” 

Billy Burns of Sioux City will take 
the position now held by Mr. Jacobs 

with W’iUon A Co. Ht was taught 
the bualness by Mr. Jacobs In Chi 

cago several years ago. 

?t. Bridget’s New 
Church Vvill Re 

Opened in Week 
iillicr Raphael of 1 rinity 

College to Deliver Ser- 
mon at First 

Service. 

Member* of St. Bridget parish wlli 
officially open their now church at 

Twenty-sixth and F street* at 10 a. 

m. next Sunday. 
The dedication of the church, which 

was scheduled for Sunday has been 

postponed until after Master pn ac- 

count of delay in receiving of the 
new altars, which are .coming from 
Italy. Thp church will be opened 
Sunday with the altars from the old 
church installed until the new ones 

arrive here. 
A high mass conducted by Father 

T. F. O'Callahan, pastor of the 
church, \$ill lie held on this date 
Sunday. The sermon will be delivered 
by Father Raphael of Trinity college, 
Sioux City, It. 

All the pews have been Installed in 
the new church and everything la In 
readiness for th» dedication when the 
new altars arrive from Italy. 

According to Father O'Callahan, 
a special dedication will be held after 
Easter, the date of which will be set 
as soon as the new altars arrive, 

Columbus Woman Dies; 
Would Be 90 in 6 Months 

Columbus, Neb, Feb. 14.—With 
her 90th birthday' anniversary barely 
six months away, Mrs. Anna Claus- 
sen died Thursday at her home here. 
Mrs. Claussen was born at (Riga, 
Oldenburg. Germany. August IS, 
1835. She came to America In 1885. 
She is survived Iry her husband, one 

son and one daughter. Funeral serv- 

ices will be held Sunday. 

Leader of Falls City; 
Rotary Boys’ Band Dies 

Falls City, Neb., Feb. 14 —Alois 
Philipp, director of the Falls City 
Rotary Boys’ band, died at his home 
In Atchison, Kan., Thursday, It has 
teen learned here. The funeral will 
be held at Atchison Monday. Mr. 
Philipp organized the boys’ band 
here three years ago and had direct- 
ed It ever since, making two trips 
every week to Falla City. 

Judge Takes Bench. 
Aurora. Feb. 14.—Judge Harry D 

Landis of Seward has Just completed 
his first w,eek In the district court 
of Hamilton county. He Is the suc- 

cessor to George F. t’ort'Oran, who 

was Judge lit this district for 17 
years. Jury case* will occupy the 
court's attention next week. 

Horseman Injured. 
Broken Row, Neb., Feb. 14.— Glenn 

Gray of -t•aliaway was badly Injured 
when the horse he was riding slipped 
nnd fell on the Icy road. (Ray's 
right leg was broken Just below the 
hip end he was badly cut and bruised. 
He was taken to the hospital at 
Arnold for treatment. 

Mayor Convalescing. 
Bestrlre, Neh., Feh. 14—Mayor C. 

C. Farlow, who recently underwent 
two operation* for appendicitis at a 

hoapltal here, ha* returned to his 
home and Is slowly recovering his 
health He expects to be ahle to be 
st his office within the next few days. 

30 Day* on Rum Charge*. 
Prole rn Bow, Neb F>b. 14.— Aft*»r 

{landing guilty to the rhiirgn of II 
IrKfll naif* of Int ox lea time liquor, 
Ilumphrey Tuppaii wan aiwn nu days 
hi Jail by .hiHllr*' \4. <u*hmnn. 

Court Docket Cleared. 
Beatrice, Neb., Feb. 14 Aa the 

dockl»t in dint lie t court luia been 
leaned up, .ludtfe Momw him ordered 

that no Jury be railed for the March 
term of court* 

School Head Retained. 
Table Rock. N«h., Feb. 14.—R. L. 

■ Coryell has been t* elected aupsrln 
ltsnrt*nt of ih* Du Bot* public achoola 

i 

Both Legs 
Amputated 
Youth Dies, 
Iowa Boy of. 16 Fails to Re- 

cover From Injuries Re- 
ceived iti Fall Reneatli 

Wheels. 

Riding Rods of Freight 
Tom Welch, 16, of Cliftnnville. la., 

whose Ices were amputated Friday 
night when Vie fell beneath the wheels! 

of a freight train on wViioh he rode to 

Omaha, died Saturday afternoon at 5| 
in the Lord Lister hospital. 

The body is lying at the Hoffman-1 
Crosby mortuary. 

The youth was riding the rods 
beneath a freight ear. He Is believed 
to have slipped in attempting to 

alight while the train was in motion. 

Serbs and Buljrars 
to Form Entente 

Common Menace of Bolshev- 
ism May Reunite Old 

Enemies Soon. 

Sofia, Feb. 14.—Re-establishment of 
the Serbian-Bulgaria entente is being] 
bruited. 

Vo.v Marinkovith, ex foreign minis- 
ter of Serbia, has recently visited Bul- 
garia and been revolved by -the gov | 
ernment and given royal honors. 

This is. the first official visit any 
Serbian dignitary has made to Bui 

garla in 12 years, and during this] 
period these two Balkan countries , 

have been bitter enemies. 
Stamboulinsky attempted to bring 

about a reconciliation between Bul- 
garia and Serbia three years ago. but 
his dramatic and premature death | 
brought an end to his efforts for rap-I 
proehement. 

The present Tsankoff government | 
was, at its inception, treated with j 
some aloofness by the Serbs, who ac* ] 
ousted the Bulgarians of abetting the! 
Macedonians in their activities. After 
the death of the Macedonian leafier. 
Alexandrov, by assassination, the 
Serbians became more friendly. 
Tsankoff s iron-handed attempt to] 

Crush all illegal movements within] 
the country have attracted attention] 
in Serbian poiitic.il quarters, and( 
especially have the Serbians ap 

plauded the anti communistic policy 
of the Tsankoff government. 

The press of both nations is dls- 
I cussing the probability of combined! 
action to check bolshevism in the I 
Balkans, and even the Serbian press I 
has now' reached the point where it 
seems to advocate a new i^pproche 
ment with Bulgaria. 

Farm Agent Named. 
Harlan, la.. Feb. 14.—Faul C. Wil-1 

liams was elected farm bureau- agent 
at a meeting of the board of directors 
of the Shelby County Farm bureau 
yesterday, lie succeeds H. K. Mc- 

Cartney, who resigned. Williams is 

a graduate of Ames. He will receive | 
$1,900 a year. 

Slrrot to Re \\ idened. 
Bridgeport, Feb. 14.—The city coun- 

cil of Scottshluff baa recommended 
that the city buy lots needed to 

widen Railroad street and make it big 
enough to carry most of the traffic 
now going over Overland Drive, 
vthich is a dangerous railroad cross- 

ing. 

Fair at Brokrn Bow. 
Broken Bow, Neb Feb. 14.—Ansel- 

mo will hold Its annual community 
fair three days next week. The ‘pro- 
ceeds ko to help pay off the debt on 

the community building. 

Hardware Store Sold. 
Clarlnda, In., Feb. 14.—T)*whur*t 

and Boyle, hardware firm established 
at Blanchard for 23 years, has sold 
Its store to Kdwln F. Caldwell, of 
Burlington Junction. Mo. 

Man Facing 
Jail Tries 
to End Life 
\\ iff Swear* Out Assault ami 

Battery Warrant; Former 
Shoots Self While Of- 

ficers Wait. 

Mate Seeks Divorce 
Spechil Dikpiilrh to TIi#* Omaha Bee. 

Red Oak, la., Feb. 14.—Olsen 
Graves, 35, farmer living 15 miles 
from Red Oak, was unsuccessful this 
afternoon in an attempt to take hi.« 
life rather than submit to arrest o‘n a 

warrant sworn by his wife. 
Graves fired two loads from a shot- 

gun into his breast. His left breast 
and arm were badly lacerated by the 

.shot, hut he will live, according to 

physicians. 
Wife Gets Warrant. 

The Red Oak farmer is alleged to 

have severely beaten his wife follow- 
ing a quarrel Friday. Mrs. Grave.** 
came to Red Oak Saturday morning 
and swore out a warrant for her hus- 
band's arrest on charges of assault 
and battery. 

When Deputy Sheriff Guy Hobbs 
went to the farm to arrest Graves 
Saturday afternoon, the farmer ex- 

cused himself, went into the house 
and shot himself. 

When the first discharge from the 
gun failed to kill, Graves reloaded the, 
gun and fired a second shot. It Is j 
believed that the heavy coat which 
he wore saved his life. 

Wife Seeks Divorce. 

Mrs. Graves also sued for divorce; 
Saturday, charging cruel and inhu- 
man treatment. * 

She asked the custody of their four! 
children—Carl, T Margaret, 8; Harold, j 
8. and Jessie. months. 

She also asked $250 temporary all 
irrnny, $250 for the support of the 
children, pending trial of the suit, 
$800 permanent* alimony and $50 a 

month in addition for the support of 
the children. 

The Graves were married May 23. 
If* 13, at Garden City, Mo. 

IOWA MAN TAKES 
STRYCHNINE, DIES 

Clnrinda, la.. Feb. 14.—T, V Da mb. 
70. committed suicide today by taking 
strychnine. He died within an hour, 
although medical aid was summoned 
111 health is believed to have been the 
cause. He is survived by his widow 
and three sons. Austin. William and 
Perry. Funeral services will be held 
here Sunday. 

I. O. O. F. Officers Named. 
BrokPn Bow. Neb. Feb. 14 —An- 

chor encampment No. 47, I. O O. F., 
Installed the following officer, at 
their last meeting: Chief patriarch, 
D. B. Clarion: ,enlor warden, O. O. 
Weesner; scribe, W. G, Purcell; treas- 

urer, J. B. Hnlrnmb. Junior warden, 
A. Walton; Inside guard. D. W. 

Lanterman; outside guard, F. J. I'hl-j 
man. 

Architects Chosen. 
F.catrlce. Neb.. Feb, 14 — Felt A Co. 

of Kansas City have been clioaan to 

prepare pain, and specification, for: 
the new school building at Odell,) 
southweet of here, which la to be I 

built this spring. Work will he 
Marled on the structure as soon ns' 
the weather will permit. 

W oodmen to Meet. 
Beatrice, Feb. 14.—The county coti- 

ventlon of the Modern Woodmen ofj 
America will be held In Beatrice, | 
April 1. Nearly 200 delegate* from! 
various parts of the county will at-1 
tend the meeting. Delegate* to th*| 
state convention to be held at Lin- 
coln In May will be chosen. 

Ilarlan Roads Rad. 
Harlan, la., Feb. 14.—Roads around 

Harlan were no\sr in worN condi- 
tion than nt present A truck was! 
stationed nt tho south etui of town I 
to haul automobiles out of the mud, 
and It was kept bnsv. 

Fremont Business Leader to Be 
50 Years “in Harness” Monday 

Fremont. Neb., Feb 14.—Monday 
will mark the 15th anniversary of 
th* residence and business career of 
Ieiuls P. Larson, prominent Fremont 
citizen, bank director and business 
man. In honor of the occasion tela 
tlvea and frtenda will aesembls In 
Fremont for a big reunion. 

Laraon cama to Fremont 60 years 
ago to 'open a grocery store In Fre- 
mont under the control of sn Omaha 
merchant. At that time he possessed 
nothing hut hta youth and ambition 

Horn In Sweden, he arrived in Fre 
mont at the aye of 15. After spend 
log the flret three vectrs In the east 

he mine to Omaha In 1ST'.’, where lie 
secured a lob us grocery clerk Thirc 
\ c*ui s Inter be was 'cent to l-'ieittimt 
to open a branch store, n welcome 
Hddlllon to the dozen business houses 
lio n established In a veer lie bonylit 
a half Interest in (lie store' uml In 

another year lie and his brother be 
c-ntno sole owners, 

lands l|ult Store. 
For 10 years the brothers, John and 

Louis, operated the grocery store. In 
165* Louts gave up the grocery trade 
and entered th* wholesale liquor hu*l 
nets. Ha aoon won tor himself th*' 

#1 

reputation of operating an orderly! 
place that waa above the rrlttoiam 
aimed at the ordinary aaloona In tho*e| 
day*. 

In 1*92 In rompanv with other* h# 
founded the Fremont Itrewlng com 

pany, ere, lira a big plant In the 
factory dlatrlct of Fremont. Mr. Ijtr- 
aon wna alao Inatrumental In organlt- 
Ing the Fremont National bank He 
ha* aerved a* director of that Inatltu- 
tlnn to thl* day. He ha* been a 

lender In other buelnea* venture* and 
movement* for the welfare of the 
city. 

.lolncil Hre Coin nan). 
Mr l.ai'Kon. with Flank Fowler 

former head of llle N(\ e Schncldei 
ImiwIoi oiiipnny, me the only two 

member* of I'lre Kligltie t'o. No 1 
now living m Firmnnt. 

I, C I.niaon. jr,, head of the I. 
I’ t.nisoih. cunumoy of t'hlcago, one 

of tlie lending mint and rhewlng gum 
manufacturing conipantr* In the conn 

try. will be present for the anniver- 
sary dinner Monday. Other *nn* and 
daughter* who will attend th* affair 
are t.uther I«ar.*on, Mr* t .1. Man. 
Mr* l.aura Fohl and Mr*. John Hein 
all of Framont 

Work and Clean Living Spell Success, 
Says Venerable Nebraska Bank Head 

/ \ACr and tstirs. i/I.y/l. Pa vis 

Emerson. Neb., Feb. 14. Dr. 

Osier’s famous mistake about chloro- 

forming 60-year-old men received an- 

other jolt here the other day when 

the president of the Farmers State 

bank celebrated his 53d wedding an- 

niversary. He is 79 years old. 
The hank president is A A. Dnvls, 

who is still the active president of the 

bunk he organized years ago, and as 

Shrewd now as he was in the days 
when the bank was young. 

Mr. Davis is one of the real pioneers 
who came to the west when it was 

still "w ild and woolly." His wife, too, I 
is a dau"hter of the frontier. 

Ity Covered Wagon. 
Mr. Davis was horn in Iona, Mich., 

in 1846, and moved with his parents 
to Beimond. la., when he was 11 i 

years old. The trip from Michigan 
to Beimond was made in a covered 
wagon, and was filled with hard- 

ships. Constant precaution against, 
marauding Indians was necessary. 

At Beimond the adventurers found 

only a country store, a blacksmith 
shop and a pogtoffice. Dubuque, on 

the Mississippi, was the nearest rail- 
road town, and all supplies had to be 
freighted in fn.m there by wagon. 

Work and Clean Diving. 
The family stayed at Belmond fur 

one year, and during this time oc- 

curred the famous massacre at Spirit 
Lake, nearby. At the end of the year 
Davis’ parents moved to Alden, In., 
where he spent most of his youth. 
Here ne wfts married, in 1*72. to 

Florence K. Pritchard. 
Mr. and Mrs. Davis moved to Ne 

bra ska in IKK 5. locating at Emerson. 
He opened a genera! merchandise, 
store, which he conducted until two! 
years ago. For 16 years he was a; 
member of the town board, and for 

many years he has been president of 
the bank which he organized. 

Mr. Davis declares that his busy 
life has taught him that onlj two 

things—work and clean living—ar*i 
necessary for success. 

GO! DEN V/EDDING 
ON FRIDAY, I3TH 

Kalis City. Neb.’. Feu. It.—Friday 
the 13th never proved to la* unlucky 
111 the lives of Mr. and Mrs. William 

Fuller, pioneer Richardson county 

couple. They celebrated their 50tb 

anniversary of we'-led bliss last night 
at the h' me of I,ouis Fuller, a son. 

Roth Mr. Fal'er, who is 83, and 
Mrs. Kaller. TO. were born in Ger- 

many. coming to America at an early 
nge. They were married at St. Id'.iis 
on February 13. 1875, a day recalled 
In that city as one of the worst 

snowstorms in history. 
A year later they moved to Ne- 

braska and began fanning eight miles 
northeast of K !ls Oily. They lived 
there until 19<J4. when they retired 
and moved to Kails City. Both are 

still In good health. 
Thai e are five children, Albert, 

Louis and Herman Kaller and Mrs 
Louisa Goetz, all living in this vicin- 

ity. and Fred Kaller. living at St. 
Louis. 

York College Notes. 
The senior class this year is the 

largest York co lege h •* ever h id 

Miss Winifred Wlmmer returned this 
semester from Otterbein college, in 
creasing the class roll to 19. 

March 6 and 9 have been chosen 
as the dates for the play, "Icebound.'* 
March '.‘4 l» the date fi r the annual, 
opera. "Maritana 

The basket lmll team left \V-dn*'s 

day for a long trip. They will play 
Chadron twite. and then w til go up; 
to South Dakota and play the School! 
of Mines and Spearfteh Teachers'j 
college. 

President Kmery gave an Interest ; 
Ing talk In chapel Thursday, on the 
work In Africa. His talk was Intro-, 
ductorv to the student volunteer con- 

vention which will meet at the college 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday. 

President Kn-.erv "he* reported 919. 
600 In gifts within the last week. 

Bank Change* Hand*. 
Broken Bow, Neb., Feb. 14—Yale 

B Huffman of Broken Bow and J. E. 
Deleham of Merna have recently die- 

posed of their Interests In the Bank 
of Merna to R. R. Duncan and C. R 
Iftilncs. Mr. Duncan was one of the 
founder* of the hank and lias been 

president of the Institution for many 
J ea r*. 

Memorial Hall I'lannrd. 
Bridgeport, Neb. Feb. 14.—Morrll 

port of the American legion has pur- 
chased a lol upon which lo erect a 

memorial hall The new building 1* 
to he 50 hy ISO feet, two stories high. 
It will also he used a.« headquarter* 
for the legion auxiliary, the Boy 
Scout* an* the National guards. 

Garage I* Enlarged. 
Beatrice. Neh Feh 14—The Linn 

Chevrolet company of Beatrice hs* 
begun the erection of sn addition to 
It* hutldtng’on East Court street The 
new structure will be 60x60 feet In 
slue II I* to he constructed of brick 
and tile and will cost alnuit 16,000. 

Band Give* Concert. 
Aim*™. K«'h. 14.- Thr llifh nrhoo^ 

burn I, by .1 \V N’nrinan, knvo 
It* amttirtl prngnun th* t'b/i«ttnn 
Initvh \N wln#Hi|«y evening. Solo** 

v\»*i *» Klx*Ml by Ml»« WHHInti. \\ i*««l**\ 

IhifnpfHd On.Mr Nlflct'ii nml .1 \Y 
Nornmn, 

Id Per Cent Profit. 
Bridgeport. Ncb,. Kcli. 14.—The 

Kimball county farm loan association 
Ha* pa Id 13 per cent profit to the 84 
borrower* during 19“4 and ha* 9134.- 
40o (n lean* out. with applications 
for 160,000 tnora 

ICE THREATENS 
PLATTE BRIDGES 

Ixniisvttfe. Fit*. 14.—The gradual 
breaking up of the heaviest ice seen 

|on the Pl tte river in many years has 

| caused railroad officials to put large 
ganus t«* work dynamiting the ice 
ne.* r here to protect the bridges. 

A large Ice gorge has already oc- 

curred on th« north side of the river. 
!above the bridges, and the water has 
been forced out over the bottom 

| lands. If the river should rise auf- 
jficiently to carry the heavy ice. con- 
■ slderable damage to the bridges 
| would probably- result, 

Workmen are now dynamiting the 

j ire at the Mi sour! Pacific and S*ate 

bridges here, and at the Rock Island 

j bridge at South Pend. 

Odar Rapids Man Die* 
of Acute Appendicitis 

! Columbus. Neb Feb. 14.—Acute 
! ppendicitis caused the death of Ed 

j ward N. Lobdell. 33. of Cedar Rapids. 
Neb., at St. Mary hospital Thursday. 
He was ill only four hours His wife 

! »nd thrtir 3 month-old, baby survive 
(him. The‘body was taken to Cedar 
• Rapids, where funeral service* were 
! held today. 

Solon Won't! T;:x Sin;:V 
Man to Support Maiil.* 

I Ilir’in, In Krh. 14—O-orpe AM 

j ler. Shelby county representative in 
the legislature, has announced that 
he is considering a hill which would 
tax bachelors for the supi*ort of old: 
maids. 

Miller declare* that the only re.»-( 
son bachelors don't maty is because 
they are too stingy’* 

Parsonage Completed. 
Columbus. Neb 14—The Federated: 

church her*, which erected * modern' 
church btuldtng two year* asn, hi* 
completed * nine room brick parson- 
is* which coat about tln.bf'o. Re-. 

!W. H. Rllev is pastor of the church. 

Postman Named. 
Brldftp rt. Neb., F>b 14 George 

H. Worth ha* been appointed rural 
mail oar Her for Route No. 1 out of 

1 Dalton, replacing John M Iverson. 

Red Willow Pioneers 
Married for 50 Years 

skrAND JCrs. J 

Mr. ami Mr* Kdwitrd lit win of 

rytnhury, pioneer* of Red Willow 
county celebrated tMr idth wed 
iIIiib anniversary recently with a re 

ceptlon for thrir friend* and I'eintiv*'«. I 
Mr Krvlfi 1* 7i. a yd hi* wife i« to 

Mi no.! Mr* Kevin wen. i.nrnnl. 

Jiimmry 2S, 1STA, n ti n inn. Mo *n.il 
< :tme to Rod Willow county In Is" j 
They took * homestead on which they 
still live | 

Four of their flip children were 
present at the v.-elebtMtion. They 
iver* Katherine Moss of iVtsper. 
Win Mrs. Oscar Thomas and Mrs 
O S Thomas of Franklin. Neb and 
K F Krvfn of Ran bury Another 
se n Km met l inm of M*r«tnt. Wa.. 
«»» unabl, to b, present. 

Prisoner 
Wins Fight 
in New York 
Isaac Sunshine Not to Fact: 

Trial Now for Alleged 
Fraud on Oinalia 

('f rocer. 

Loss Reports Differ 
Captain of Retentive* T>n Ban- 

kaum will return to Omaha from New 
York Monday without hi* Ulan. ac- 

cording to a tel 'g .un received Satur- 
day by Chief of Ro1k» Charles Van 
Deusen. 

Manbaum was sent to New York to 

return Isaac Sunshine, who Is si 

leged to have defrauded Harry Kell 
mat;. Omaha grocer, of $45,000. 

According to Van peusen, Sunshine 
has successfully fought extradition. 

In his telecram Danbaum maintains 
the amount Sunshine is said to have 
received from Fellman to he $45,000. 
although the grocer lias declared his 
loss to be hut $3,500. 

KIDNAPING TRY 
STUMPS REDICK 

“I know f no reason why anyone 
should try kidnap m».'' «aid Oak 
C. Redirk, ext msive owner of down 
town real estate, commenting on an 

alleged attempt made last night. 
“And I have no doubt the affaii j 

happened ju«t ■ s rnv chauffeur. John 
Richie, related to police. John ha- 
been with me a long time and is en 

tirely trustworthy. 
Relink called tor his car at > ask 

ing that the chauffeur meet' him in 
front of his office. 

The chauffeur started out. Be 
tween Thirty-fourth and Thirty-fifth 
«t lee-s on Farnam a light car crowo 

c-d the heavy Redick machine into the 
curb. 

A colored man stepped from the 
light ear, got into the Redick ma- 

chine. pressed a revolver against the 
man's side and ordered him to drive 
west. 

The light car. driven by a white 
man wdr s*- f..re the chauffeur wa® 

unable to see. followed the Redick 
machine to Seventy-second and Pacif 
k' streets where the chauffeur w_as 

ordered to stop. 
One look at the chauffeur, another 

into the tonneau of the Redick ma 

chine and the white man uttered a 

grunt of disgust. 
“He's not here,’’ he said. 
Then he ordered the chauffeur to 

drive back to town. 

Omaha Man Gets 5 Avar* 
for Fraud at Columbia 

Columbus. Neb. Feb. 14—Frank- 
Archer. Jr., of Omaha, was sentenced 
Friday by Judge Lightner from one 

to five years io the state penitent! 
ary. He was convicted at the recent 

jury session of court on charges of 
having obtained an automobile from 
Victor I' lirrteer. Creston ■►age 
owner, by fraudulently repieintin- 
himself to be the owner of two lit"1 
Liberty bi nds which he presented in 

payment. 

\ ahie of Good Highway* 
Die d h\ Hotel Men 

York. Feb. 14. — The value of pood 
road*, pioblenis which confront hotel 
managers and other tropics were dis 
cusser at the convention of Nebras 
ka Hotel Men's association in an- 
nual contention here 

“We h.i\e three highways in this 
sta*e but they are highways In name 

only. de. lared Frank H. Reels of 
Fremont in a talk before the conaen- 
thin. 

.''tore t hanpe* Hand*. 
Aur ia. FeV. 14—fluest W’. Sand'n 

of the !*andm Auto company has 
pur based control ;n the Aurnsi 
Hardware company. In the reor- 
ganisation, Oust W Sandin was 
ele-’tcd president and general man- 

ager of the company The Aurora 
Hardware company wn» formerly the 
Si hrandt -v Miller Hardware com- 
pany and is one of the pioneer busi- 
ness concerns of Hamilton county. 

I’ionrer Die*. 
Broken 1' w. Neb Feb. 14 !-ewis 

Ktm her ling, pioneer sctiler of Custer ■’ 

county, for many years deputy coun- 
ty assessor die<1 at Ms home in Arn- 
old Mi Kimherling came to this 
county from West Virs -a In 1**:. 
He is survived-by his widow and six 

children Funeral services u ere held 
in Arnold 

Auxiliary Orsaniird. 
Aim? N>b Feb. 14— An American 

l.^slon auxiliary \\t| (v^Antrfii Tu#* 
d*y, Th# fnllrtvin* c'ffh'#!# \>*r# #l#ct- 

Mr* Pv#v#r. pr#ftl«1#nt Mr# 
Sohi#**!,'! vi '# piMr# Arnold 

Mr* R^t*t'k*r, tr#u#ur#r. 
Mr* Garlic:chaplain Mr# I'untp 
hrU. *• t s*aot it -Arm#. *n<1 Gl.tnch* 
M*v. hlMorUn, 

Oil Husinf.s Solti. 
Broken Bow N eh FeK 14 

Ohnr>* Ho#tb k h.t* purv'h.t#c*l the oil 
hu#ino** fivm th# KNrtu*r* Grain an»l 
S romi'sinv At Mint* Th# prop 
#ttv lut'Jiiih** thr## Uirg# 
l ink* hr;, k wniThmi'p Mini H\t» %w\ 
truck? The buxine## fcriH h# y>prr*lexJ 
b> Mt ll'i*; k »nd hi* *on. Kver#U» 

Gounty Farm Head Named. 
Bvok-n JV.w Neb, Feb It -R M 

Mmgsn of Meins has been appointed 
manner ef the Cusser countj faun 
b> th* board at supervtCcr* 

# 


